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Increases Nearly 4000000
in Month of May

NO HOPE OF A SURPLUS NOW

Expected Treasury Will Be Short More
Than 37000000 at End of

Year

Treasury officials are somewhat dis
appointed over the failure of the re
ceipts during the month of May to
measure up to expectation

Along about May 1 when the deficit
was bordering on the SS4000000 it was
fully believed the receipts during the
month would leave a comfortable sur
plus reducing tin deficit to the extent
of 3 KK 000 or 4000009 It was also
thought the expenditures could be re
duced

However in both expectations the
Treasury officials have been disappoint
ed The ordinary expenditures have
been greater than they were in May
1904 and thfr receipts have not been near
as fruitful as expected Instead of
showing a surplus during May ther
has been a deficit of 3772723 for the
month and with but two more days in
which to work there is little hope of
the deficit being reduced below 37000000

Size cf the Shortage
At the close of ofllce hours yesterday

the deficit was 37461231 a considerable
increase during the week

The question now being propounded by
Treasury officials is whether the re
ceipts during June will be sufficient to
reduce the deficit anywhere near the
mark predicted A month or so ago
despite the steadily increasing deficit
expert financial students In the Treas
ury Department confidently
that the deficit for the fiscal year would
not lie above 20000000 It doubtful
If a single Trelhinformed official in the
Treasury still adheres to this opinion

Base Hopes on June
Last year the month of June showed

a surplus of 10000000 This year
Treasury officials were banking on a
nice surplus in May but this expectation
has not materialized The customs re
ceipts are not showing up near s
as calculated and it is probable
the month of June will not measure up
to the figures estimated by the experts

At best the receipts during the coming
month cannot be expected to show a

than 10000000 which
would leave a deficit for the fiscal year
of 27000000 which is the marl set by
many outside financial students

DARLING AT THE PHONE
She had promised to come town

and go to luncheon with him and about
noon opened his office door Her
husbandsTOice at the phone made her
stop to listen

That you darling he was saying
Say my wifes down today so

we cant have that spread But well
have it tomorrow Met me at the usual
place you know Yes all right Good

She slipped quietly away and al
though he waited until 2 oclock his lit
tIe wife not come to go to luncheon
with him

By the time he got home that nisrht
she had foupht it out with herself and
determined to have an explanation So
she said as calmlv as she could

George do you usually go out aloneto your lunch
Why yes he answered Tha Is unDarling goes with me
Darling cried pitys

sake George who is
Why Jack DarlIng You must re

member hearing me speak of him Dontyou
She got up and it was several minutes

before he could check her sob andher to exola in why had broken herappointment Xew York Press

SPRINGDAY WISH OP THE CLASS
Bis hop Goodman impressively Only

think children in Africa there are 10
Of jXK square miles of territory withouta single Sunday school where little boys
and girls can spend their Sundays Now
tvhatshould we all try and save up ourmoney and do

Class In ecstatic to AfricaJudge

QUITE AN ENJOYABLE AFFAIR
Mamma Did you have a good time atDorothys party Harold
Harold 1 should say I did great
Mamma What little girls did you

danco with
Harold Aw I didnt dance none Butat supper I had plates of ice creamen got most of Jim Browns when hevasn t An he hit me an IiKked ill stuffin out of him Cleveland

Leader

If Its labeled its pure

For Decoration

lay Outings

All ready for
use and can be
served with al
most any dish

Prepared

MANHATTAN
MAJITINI
WHISKEY

White

Something now
NonAlcoholic

Pure juice of
Cataw

ba grapes
HclouB for
garee and Ices

60c Quart
350 Pint

ToKalon Wine
614 14th St
Tel Main 593
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INDIANA VOLUNTEERS WILL HONOR MEMORY
OF MAN WHO LED THEM IN THE SIXTIES

I

I

I

WILL DEDICATE SHAFT
TO GENERAL MACAULEY

Ceremon ies to Take Place at Ar lington Cemeter y on
Decoration Day Comrades of the Late

Leader Will Participate

I

Military

The surviving members of the Eleventh
Regiment Indiana Volunteers in the
civil war will dedicate a monument
erected over the grave of the late Gen
Daniel llacauley at Arlington Cemetery
next Tuesday at 2 oclock or as soon
as the services of the Grand Army of
the Republic are over

The committee having charge of the
arrangements is composed of George
Butler Thomas C Parcel Charles M
Robinson George Simmons and J P
Megrew

Gen Daniel Macauley was born in
New York city on the Sth of September
1839 and was educated in the public
schools of Buffalo N Y He displayed
a fondness for military affairs and was
a member of the Viel Guards of that
city He lived in Buffalo until 1S59 when
he went to Indianapolis Ind to live

Joined the Zouaves
There he also became interested in

military matters and at the time of the
ufbreak of the war he was a member

of the Zouaves When the call for vol
was issued he enlisted prij

in Company E Eleventh Indiana
Volunteers and on the organization of
the company he was elected first lieu
tenant and on organization of the
regiment he was appointed adjutant by
Col Lew Wallace commanding He was
remustejed for three years service as
adjutant commissioned major after the
tattle of Shiloh and subsequently

to lieutenant colonel and colonel
General Macauley was badly wounded

twice once at the battle of Champions
Hill May 16 1S63 and again at the battle
of Cedar Creek October 19lSWin Sheri
dans campaign in Shenandoah Valley
carrying the ball in his body up to the
time of his death

He was mustered out of the service
as colonel of the Eleventh Regiment
July 26 1S65

At the age of he was
breveted brigadier general for gallant
services at the battle of Cedar Creek
March 13 1865 on recommendation of
Generals Grant and Sheridan

At the close of the war General Ma
cauley returned to Indianapolis and en

in the book binding business and
in 1S6S at the age of twentyeight he
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was elected mayor of the city and was
reelected for two subsequent terms

After his term of service as mayor ex
pired General Macauley led a life full
of changes He was superintendent of
the Indianapolis waterworks at one
time then he was manager of the Acad
emy of Music of that city In 1882 he
became interested in mining In Mexico
Returning from Mexico he became in j
terested in the hotel business in Colum
bus Ohio and later he managed the
Gedna House in New York city In 1S77
he went to Nicaragua as representative
of the Nicaragua Canal Company

General Macauley resided in Washing
during the Harrison Administration

having been appointe d by the President
appointment clerk of the Treasury De
partment

Died in Nicaragua
The secretaryship of the canal com

mission was trie last position General
Macauley ever held as he went to Nicaragua on official duties in April of 1891
and died in July of the same year from
fever contracted in that country His
body remained in Nicaragua for fiveyears such being the time prescribed
by law In 1899 his remains were brought
to the Un ited States by the United
States Government and turned over to
the Lafayette Post G A R which or
ganization brought the remains to Wash
ington and had them interred In Arlington Cemetery

The order of the dedicating services
is as follows

Music Marine Band introductory C
M Robinson H S
Stevens music Flowers of PeaceBurnside Post Glee Club originnl Col Joyce address
John C Blac k music Boys of the OldBrigade Glee Club original
She Only Saw Brother HelenBurke music selection Mrs Dayelle

Welch benediction Rev George
W Dudley taps bugler UnitedArmy

NEW MINISTER HERE
Dr Memloza the rew Minister from

Colombia to the United States has ar
rived in Washington and will be re
ceived at the White House on Monday
afternoon by the President
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TO THE WAR OF 1812

Mrs Harr is Also Rcde to BroWns ille
on Horseback to Get View of

Lafayette

UNIONTOWN Pa May 27 Mrs
Esther Harris one hundredth birthday
will be celebrated at her homfe by kin
folk front all over the country Mrs
Harris lives her only child Jacob
Harris about six miles from Union
town and only a few miles from her
birthplace She is the second one of her
family the Johnsons to reach the cen
tury mark her cousin ElIas Johnson
of Mt Union 0 being the other

Early to bed and early to rise has
been my rule throughout my life said
Mrs Harris I have been careful with
my diet too and it has been my rule
never to eat much at Supper time AH
the meat and heavy food 1 eat at break
fast and at the noon meal I have never
used tobacco My life has been full of
hard work but it was good for me
I still insist on making my own bed
and cleaning up the room and helping
all I can with the housework

This Is the first birthday I have
consented to have celebrated I will
receive my relatives sitting in the
which 1 occupy every day and wjiich
my mother used before me It is an
oldfashioned splitbottom c solidly
built and I prize It very highly JVhen
I die I will leave It to my son and his
children

I can remember well when the sol
diers went oft to the ar of 1812 I wad
then seven years old It just eighty
years ago today that General Lafayette
visited Fayotte county and I rode
horseback to Brownsville to set him

Mrs Harris has one son and eight
grandchildren Relatives are here from
California Ohio Illinois New Jersey
and other States

SAW THE SOLDIERS OFF
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More styles to se lect from Wf

We have made this line a very strong feature Involved in this are hats for the snappy
or conservative hats for the older man fine China split herringbone sennet and other

braids made on brim models

Values 800 1000 and 1200

we can assure the correctness of the style
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NIeus Panama Hats for 525 II

We struck a responsive chord when we placed this lot of Panama Straw Hats on sale
is the result buyin g ours On the native in their natural having them blocked

and trimmed ourselves no artificial bleach or substance Ir addition to the guarantee of the quality
I
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MEXICAN EDEN

Dowie Weuld Tunnel Extinct Volcanoes for Watje
2QGOOQO Acres cf Territor y No Mules

T or Hogs Allowed
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CITY OF MEXICO May 27 John
Alexander Dowie will secure water to
irrigate the 200DQOO acres of land which
he has arranged to purchase In the State
of Tamaulipas by tunneling into four
extinct volcanoes

The volcanoes arc within the bound
aries of the tract and are full of water
Engineers believe that an inexhaustible
supply of water will be secured from
subterranean sources

Dowie has agreed to pay 2 Mexican

CAR SHEDS MOVED
ON CAPITOL GROUNDS

The old passenger railway station that
has stood on the House side of the
Capitol grounds for a great mnny years
has been removed to the Senate side of
the grounds at the terminus of the elec
tric car line in the grounds The shed
that on the Senate side has been
removed to Delaware avenue and B
street to be used as a station rot the
Avenue cars The shed on the House
side was of no value as a waiting sta
tion as it was too from the car line

The House side shed being larger than
the one on the Senate side it was re
moved there where there are a greater
number of passengers
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currency per acre or a total of 100000Q
He will establish seven cities as wen as
several agricultural settlements

The Mexican colony will be known as
Eden so that there may To no con

fusion with the parent colony in the
United States

Dowie announce that mules and hogs
will not be allowed within the bound
ar ies of the Meicican tract and that an
attempt will be made exterminate the
fleas and mosquitoes

ISSUED
BY THE POSIOFFiCEj

Fraud orders have been issued by the
Postoffice Department against C C
Goodrich Co and Albert E Reed
Co w pool of Chicago
Gem Manufacturing Com pany letter
writers Cassopolis Mich the Key
stone Commission Company M S Roth
M Havlin TV J Sommers R H
man M D Skinner and C McPike
diamond investors East St LouisaIll
and Houston Tex

ACTING IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST
month in jail

Prisoner But judge I run summer
hotel and the season is abott to open
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ILL ALSO HUNT

Theodore Jr to Spend Portion of the
Summer in the Sierras Pur

suing Big Game

FRESNO r Cal s May 27 Theodore
Roosevelt jr is going to hunt bears
catch trout and see the big mountains
this summer He invited to
spend the summer in the Sierras with
Stewart Edward White author of The
Blazed Tra il and yesterday sent word
here that the invitation had been ac
cepted

The author has a lodge at North
Fork on the San Joaquin river The
lodge will be headquarters from which
expeditions of many kinds will be taken
some into the Yosemite and some to

toi s of mountains that none but
sturdy mountaineers will attempt to
climb

Young Mr Roosevelt will arrive at
North Fork on July 1 and will remainin the Sierras for ten weeks

THIS NEVER HAPPENED
How do you like my new hat Henry
Its a dream love
And Henry the price was only 46
No no dear you never got ahat like that for such paltry sum

Cleveland Plain Dealer

AS CLASSIFIED
chap across the street was

the lightweight champion In his
dont say I He certainly

doesnt look like a prizefighter now
Giles Oh he wasnt a prizefighter

He formerly coal
News
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Mow a WALTHAM WATCH set Englands

American Waltham Watch Co
Waltham Mass U S A

26 Ormiston Road Westcombe Ki

England
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GENTLEMEN About three years s ince
acting on the advice of a friend who had
had one of your watches for about eigh
teen years I purchased a Lever Waltham
Watch I am happy to say ft has turned
out a l o f accuracy an d un der the
circumstances I feel I ani on ly my
duty in bringing this fact to your notice

But perhaps its most un ique per
formance an d the one of which I arn
especially proud is the fact that by its
aid I was able to detect an error in the
fa ll f the time ball at the Ro l Observa
tor Greenw h whic h gives the standard
time to the civilized world It happoped
as follows I ma ke a practice of watc hing
the fa ll o f the time ball eac h day atone
oc lock p m whenever the air is clear
enough and one day to my surprise I
found the ball had dropped some few
seconds before I had expect it to
had such con in my ici ftfit
did not believe it was at
sure that some mistake had been ma de

mar

I
deJzcc v

far lt Lo

2

e
doing

a

aiJd felt

t the Observatory On telling some of
my friends of my convictions I was simply
laughed at fpt my vimpudence 4n dar iri g
to pit my Waltfe m against
accuracy of the Royal bservatpr y fHpwf
ever to set the matter at rest rwrotejt9
the Astronomer Rojra l telling hrmfQj
conv iction and asking him if he iB
let me know whether I was right
In I received a courteous reply
from the Astronomer Royal that
I was quite right and that on the day
named owing to an acc ident the ba ll was

d about ighteen secon ds too soon
This seems to me suc h a remarkable proof
o f the re lia bility of your watc hes that 1

justified in bringing it to your notice
If you wou ld care to have the Astronomer
Royals letter as a memento I should be
pleased to hear from you to that effect

hing success an d prosperity to
your deservedly wor Company

rema in
Yours very sincerely

THOMAS WHEAT
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at i v TOe reply froth the Astronomer Roy
VV

HfWlHvfc Roya Observatory Greenwic h
London S E

Lii 1894 Marc h

t DEAR SIR In answer to your letter of yester the Astronomer Royal requests
Yme to inform you that on Thurs day last the time ball was through anaccident
dropped about eighteen seconds before one oclock

Yours tru ly
T Wheate Esq H HOLLIS

The American Watcli an illustrated book of
interesting information about watc free upon request

AMERICAN WAZTHAM WATCH COMPANY
Mass

IO
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Our Grocery Department contains all the good things for
outing picnic parties The articles are special
for this week only main store branches and markef
Buy tomorrow for Decoration Day

SpInach regularly 12c per QC
can tmV week at

Boned Chicken regularly 9 AC
Jf c can Special this week v

Boned Turkey regularly f AC
Joe can this week at A

Scotch Peas regularly 4c JCIb Special this week at

Pickles Relishes y Etc
Halfpints regularly 12c 1 AC Quarts regular price Sc ICCspecial this week at Special this week only A
Pints regular price ISe i fc Prunes regular price lOc jcSpecial this week only at i b Special this week aj

Order at our branch store and market stand Dearest your
home Prompt deliveries to all parts of the city and su

GREAT TEA CO

Main Store Cor 7th E StsNW
Branches in All Parts of the City All Markets

For Picnic Parties
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PER

500 SHEETS

R P Andrews Paper Go
627629 La Ave 628630 D St j
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